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Lectures By
Chamberlin
End Thursday
“ The Self Made Life” Taken as
Final Subject By
Lecturer
Dr. Roy Bullard Cham berlin, fellow
in religion at D artm outh college, and
nationally known lecturer, completed
on Thursday the five day series of lec
tures he has conducted a t Lawrence.
His work here has included four con
vocation lectures, evening round table
discussions, individual conferences,
and a speech a t the E aster vesper ser
vice on Sunday.
T hursday m orning Dr. Chamberlin
devoted his tim e to speaking on “ The
Self Made L ife .” He based his talk
upon the statem en t of Jonathon E d 
wards, “ I make it my first business
to look a fte r the salvation of my own
so u l.”
He stressed the im portance
of this and challenged each student to
make his life w orthw hile and good
before he tak es his place in the world.

T h e La w r e n t ia n
LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS.

Catharine MaeClaren
Burned With Acid
Catherine M aeClaren, ’28, was se
verely burned about the legs W ednes
day when the contents of a bottle of
concentrated sulphuric acid which she
was opening in the chem istry supply
room, spilled upon her legs. First aid
remedies were in stan tly applied, a fte r
which she was tak en to the office of
Dr. Landis and then to St. E liz a b e th ’s
hospital for fu rth e r treatm en t. Re
ports from the hospital were fa v o r
able to d ay ; she will remain there for
several days.
Her right leg and p art of her left
were burned by th e acid. Careful ex 
am ination showed th a t the burns w'ere
quite deep in places. A pair of new
oxfords which she was «rearing prob
ably saved her feet from being very
severely burned.

Viking Glee Club
Presents Its Home
Concert In Chapel
True Musicianship Is Displayed By
Thirty-third Annual Law
rence Club

Confession, F aith and Desire
According to Dr. Cham berlin three
words are necessary to make the
w orthw hile life : confession, faith , and
desire. F irst of all we must face
ourselves, and own up to our evils.
Then it is necessary to believe in
m an; to be confident th a t the wrongs
can be righted. L astly, we must have
a genuine desire to do the rig h t, ae
eomplish good, and overcome evil. By
this process we can develop lives th a t
are victorious and worthwhile.
Dr. Cham berlin chose for his sub
je c t W ednesday “ Friendship, My
Friend S a ta n .” As an introduction
to his them e Dr. Chamberlin stated
th a t “ College y ears form the open
season for frie n d sh ip .” However, he
pointed out th a t friendships may be
eith er helpful or detrim en tal.

Quality Counts
The speaker emphasized th a t it is
not im p o rtan t how many or how few
friends one has, but it is the q uality
of those friends th a t counts. “ E vil
in itself is easy to c o m b at,” he de
clared, “ but it is a difficult problem
when it appears in the face of a
frie n d .” In conclusion Dr. Chamber
lin cautioned the stu d en ts to form
th eir friendships w ith care, and to be
equally w atchful of the type of
friendly influence they were exerting
upon others.
On Tuesday m orning Dr. Cham ber
lin spoke on “ L im itations of the in 
te lle c t.”
He review ed the present
day tendency to th in k th a t religion
and intellect cannot agree, as ev i
denced in the w idespread quarrel be
tw een the Bible and evolution, and
characterized it as mere “ Jo u rn a lis
tic tric k e ry .” Religion and intellect
are complim ents of each other, he ex 
plained, and no am ount of intellect
can ever make up for the things th a t
religion should furnish in our lives.
The speaker named and illustrated
four thin g s for which intellect can
not be a su b stitu te. They included,
hum ility, culture, character, and re
ligion.
Dr. C ham berlin left T hursday even
ing on his retu rn to D artm outh.

Chamberlin References
On Shelf At Library
During the past week there has
been a shelf of books on religious
su b jects p ertin en t to the lectures of
Dr. R. B. C ham berlin, on display at
the library.
A fe.v of the books are “ R e a lity ”
by S treeter. “ C h ristian ity and P ro
g re ss’* bv Fosdiek, “ The M arks of
the M an ” by Speer, and “ God and
the Golden R ule’’ by Newton.

To Interview Students
H arry Hansen of the Playskool divIs.on of the John Schroeder lumber
company, M ilwaukee, will be here
Friday to interview students who are
interested in the Playskool summer
sales proposition and pre-school tr a in 
ing.

As the climax of its th irty -th ird
season, the Lawrence glee club of fo r
ty-tw o voices, th e largest group th a t
Lawrence has ever had, presented a
concert a t Memorial chapel last
night.
Prom the fam iliar strain.? of the A l
ma M ater, w ith which th e program
was opened, to the closing bars of the
medley of popular college songs sung
in the tw ilig h t, the group displayed
tru e m usicianship. Singing with tru e 
ness and c larity of tone, fine shading,
clear diction, and general reeponsiveness, the club delighted th e ir large
audience.

Pleasing Program
Xhe program presented by the o r
ganization was interestingly arranged,
containing a wide range of songs, all
of which w’ere in terp re ted in a vivid,
a rtistic , and pleasing m anner. P er
haps the outstan d in g num ber of th e
concert was “ The Song of the C am p”
by S tew art, a dram atic num ber in
which the group reached its height
of volume and power.
M au n d er’s 4 ‘ Border B a lla d ” , a
brisk and stirrin g selection of march
tempo, was effectively followed by a
light and melodious num ber, “ Se
c re ts ” by Sm ith. “ Dawn through
the W oods’’ and “ A t P a r tin g ” , two
ancient German songs sung w ithout
accom panim ent, represented effective
harmonies and showed the tone qual
ity of the singers.
Several chanteys, “ My Jo h n n y Was
a S hoem aker” , “ S hen an d o ah ’ ’, and
“ As off to the Southw ard We G o ’’,
were sung w ith unusual sp irit and en 
thusiasm . O ther notew orthy selections
were Bornschein *s “ The Four W in d s’’
and “ The W e st” by Olds.

Concert By
Players Will
Give Three
Galli-Curci
Here Monday
Act Comedy
Famous Opera Soprano To Make
Postponed Appleton Ap
pearance Next Week

“ Her Husband's Wife”, Modern
American Play, Is Set For
Next Wednesday

Amelita Galli-Curci, world-famous ( “ H er H usband’s W ife ” , the threeact farce to be preseuted by Sunset
concert and opera soprano, will sing
Players at the Lawrence Memorial
in the Lawrence memorial chapel
chapel on W ednesday, A pril 18, will
Monday evening. Her Appleton ap 
be an innovation in th a t th e produc
pearance is being sponsored by the
tion will be entirely student work—
Appleton W om an’s club, who o riginal
student acted, directed, and m anaged.
ly scheduled the» concert for February
John W alter, president of the club,
22, but found it necessary to post
as general m anager, is in charge of
pone it because of the s in g e r’s ill
the various comm ittees at work on the
nefes.
production. W alter has had experi
The fam e of this singer of note
ence in many phases of play produc
has resulted from unusual successes
tion, his reiord including the stage
which date from her debut in “ Rig
m anagership of the last Sunset play,
o le tto ” a t T rani, Ita ly , where she re
“ T w elfth N ig h t.”
ceived th e acclaim of all who heard
Besides playing the role of the
her. So successful was her first a p  “ second w ife ” , Agnes M aclnnis is
pearance th a t she was given engage directing the cast. Miss M aclnnis
ments to sing at the famous Conhas been very prom inent in dram atics
stanzi th ea tre in Rome.
during her tw o years on the Lawrence
It was not until some tim e later
campus, and she played a m ajor role
th a t the great a rtist made her first
in “ You N ever Can T e ll” , the 1927
American appearance in Chicago, fol all-college play. Ray Richards, busi
lowing th is with a concert at the
ness m anager of the 1927 all-college
M etropolitan opera house of New
play, will be business m anager of the
York where thousands came to hear
production. Twelve club members
her sing. She spent nine years to u r
will comprise the rem ainder of the
ing this country alw ays draw ing ca
production staff.
pacity houses and obtaining th e.praise
With this presentation, Subset P lay 
of critics.
ers will complete a y e a r ’s program of
three plays, a more extensive schedule
The so p ran o ’s tours have not been
confined to the U nited S tates or Eu than ever before undertaken. “ The
Romantic A g e” by A. A. Milne was
rope. She has given concerts in Egypt,
presented in N ovember, and S hake
South A merica, A ustralia, and New
Zealand, being enthusiastically re sp e a re ’s “ T w elfth N ig h t” in F ebru
ary. “ H er H usband's W ife ” is the
ceived w herever she appeared.
first modern American play to be pre
Possessing an unusually warm, rich
voice of lovely quality, it is but n a sented at Lawrence for some time,
and it gives Lawrence students an
tu ral th a t Galli-Curci has reached a
opportunity to see a very popular
position in the fore among artists.
She is fam ous for her brilliant colora professional play.
The reserved seat sale will open to 
tu ra flights, for her clearness and
day at B elling’s drug store.
trueness of tone, and for th e unusual
svm phathy with which she presents
her songs.

Blue Key Fraternity
Initiates Six Men

Five men were in itiated by the
Lawrence college chapter of Blue Key
fra te rn ity , at the D elta Iota house
W ednesday night. The new in itiates
Professor M. M. Bober addressed j are K erm it Clark, ’29; Edgar Koch,
the K iw anis club W ednesday, A pril 11
’30; and E dgar Spanagel, Franklin
on the subject “ In te rn atio n al D ebts.”
McDonald, Leonard H enricksen, and
On April 9 he spoke before the L ions’ H erbert W eber, all ’28.
club on “ In tern atio n al D eb ts” , and
The next Blue Key m eeting will be
“ W a r” was the subject of a talk he
held at Russell Sage, in the form of a
gave before the M en ’s club of the
supper m eeting, next W ednesday
C ongregational church on A pril 1.
evening.

Bober Speaks Before
Appleton Kiwa nians

Friday, April 13, 1928

Initiation Services
Will Be Held Tonight
In itiatio n services for eight seniors
who were elected to Phi Beta K appa,
national honorary scholastic organiza
tion, will be held this evening a t 6:15
o ’clock at Brokaw hall. Those who
will bt* in itiated are M ildred El wood,
Jam es Ford, Elsa Grimmer, Je a n n e tte
Jones, E dgar Spanagel, W illiam Verhage, Vera Wilkeson, and Leonard
Zingler. A banquet will follow the
services a t which all seniors of the
organization will be guests of honor.
Dr. Louis C. Baker, president, will
officiate at the services and Dr. H enry
M. W riston will be toastm aster. The
program will include a speech by Dr.
A. T iever, on the “ Soul of L earn
in g ,” another by Miss Dorothy Beth
urum, whose subject will be “ The
T rappings and the S u its,”
and
“ W hat the Cateehumeus T h in k ” will
be the subject of a talk given by
William Verhage.
Seniors elected earlier in the year
are: B urton Behling, A lbert DuBois,
Mary G regory, M ary Morton and Lola
Payne.
________________

Spanish Lecturer
Will Appear Here
On Tuesday Evening
Señora Isabelle de Palencia To Speak
April 17 at Peabody
Hall
Señora Isabelle de Palencia, world
famous lecturer on Spain, will speak
at Peabody hall, Tuesday evening,
April 17, on a phase of Spanish art,
“ Old M asters anil Modern P a in te rs .”
The Spanish club is sponsoring her
appearance here, and tick ets are now
on sale.
Sen..,a J r P alencia spoke a t Lawrence three years ago on Spanish re
gional costumes, and her charm ing
personality, wit, and typical Spanish
graciousness delighted her audience.
His M ajesty the King of Spain has
given Señora de Palencia his official
comm endation for her work in pro
m oting the knowledge of Spanish cul
ture. She has w ritten a book on
child psychology, a novel, and a book
on Spanish costumes.
Madame la Duchesse de Rohan
sponsored Señora de P a le n c ia ’s ap
pearance in P aris. She has spoken
also in London a t Aeolian hall, Vic
toria and A lbert museum, the In te r
national Suffrage club, the London
Forum club, and at p riv ate homes. In
America she has lectured at univer
sities, colleges, w om en’s clubs, muse
ums, convent schools, and sem inaries.

M ortar Board B reaks Ground For Gymnasium

Ariel Board
Of Control
Is Approved
New Organization To Function
Similar To Lawrentian
Staff
An A riel board of control, sim ilar
to th a t of the L aw rentian, has been
established by the A riel officials, and
approved by the trustees of the col
lege.
The new board, which is made up of
seven members, consists of A ith u r
M ueller and Robert G allagher, editor
and business m anager of the 1929
Ariel, Ross Cannon and E dgar Koch,
editor and business m anager of the
1930 A riel, and three faculty mem
bers, P resident W riston, R. J . W’atts,
and Prof. F. W. Clippinger.
The am endm ent to the All-college
v-lub constitution, which was adopted
by the student body has been duly a p 
proved by the trustees of the college,
and the yearbook is now assured of
a financial basis sim ilar to th a t en 
joyed by the L aw rentian.
In the past the financing of the
Ariel has been more or less a p riv ate
venture, the success of it depending
largely upon the in itia tiv e and ab ility
of the officers in charge. The action
to put the A riel on the All-college club
tick et has definitely stabilized the
publication by insuring a definite in
come.

Elect New Officers
Of Mortar Board
Evelyn Barbour, ’29, A ppleton, was
elected president of the new group of
M ortar Board / r l s , a t a m eeting,
which wras held a t Peabody house on
April 11. O ther officers elected at this
tim e a re : vice-president, Miriam Rus
sell; secretary, E valyn Logan; cor
responding secretary, A nna Marie
Perschbaeher; treasurer, Doris G ates;
historian, Bernice Case.
The retirin g officers of the group
are: president, E dith Reeve, vicepresident, Florence B en n ett; secre
tary , M ary M orton; corresponding
secretary, Amy H owser; treasurer,
M ildred S cott; historian, M ary G reg
ory; publicity director, Violet C hris
tensen.

Natural Dancers To
Meet in Gymnasium
A natural dancing class which will
meet in the gym a t 7:30 every Tues
day and Thursday evening, is being
irgani/.ed by Miss K ath arin e W isner.
The class is open to both conservatory
in d college m ajors, the only require
m ents being regular attendance.

Violin Solos

To Teach This Summer

As soloist of the organization, We:i
?el A lbrecht, instru cto r in violin at
ti’e conservatory, played several in
terestin g selections, which included
“ Londonderry A ir ” , tran scrib ed by
K reisler, “ Fransquita ’ ’ by Lehar
K reisler, and B u rleig h ’s “ F airy S ail
in g ” . E v erett Roudebush, who is
acting as accom panist for the second
year, presented a piano solo, Strauss
T au ssig ’s “ Man lebt nur e in m al”
Incidental solos were given by Jam es
Archie, Dave Seoular, F ranklin La
Fevre, and Russell Danburg.
The club is under the direct"on of
Dean Carl J. W aterm an, who ha
been leader of the group for eighteen
years.

Dr. J . B. Mac H arg has accept« d a
position to teach at the U niversity of
M innesota this summer.

The BILLBOARD

Delta Chi Theta
Dr. A. I). Power, of the psvsics de
partm ent, lectured on th e subject o.
the X-ray and crystal stru ctu re a t a
m eeting of D elta Chi T heta which
was held in Science hall W ednesday
afternoon.
Miss Eunice Sollenberger, in stru c
to r in English a t De Pauw university,
G reencastle, Ind., is visitin g Miss
Dorothy Waples th is week.

Members of M ortar Board, senior woman’s honorary society, breaking ground for the new Law
rence gymnasium. They are, left to right (standing): Floronce Bennett, M ary Morton, Amy Howser, Mil
dred Scott, E dith Reeve, Violet Christensen, Mary Gregory; (kneeling): Bernice Cane, Anna Marie Perschbacher, Miriam Bussell, Doris Gates, Evalyn Logan, Evelyn Barbour.

S aturday, A pril 14— Phi K appa Tau
House P arty .
Monday, A pril 16— Galli Curci Con
cert.
Tuesday, A pril 17—Spanish Art Lec
ture*, Isabella de Palencia.
W ednesday, April 18—Sunset Play,
“ H er
H u sb an d ’s
W ife ”
at
chapel.
S aturday, A pril 28— Psi Chi Omega
Formal.
G irl’s Swimm ing Meet at Y.M.C A
S aturday, A pril 21— Sigma Phi E psi
lon Formal.
D elta Sigma Tau House P arty .
S aturday, May 12—Z eta Tau Alpha
Formal.
Sunday, M onday, May 13-14— Music
Festival a t Chapel.
F riday, May 18—“ The S h ip ” , AllCollege P lay, a t A ppleton T hea
tre.
Satu rday, M ay 19—High School T rack

Meet.
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Better Inter-Group Relations
Non-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension of Student Government
WANTED— M E N !
Will Lawrence have a winning track team this spring, or will
it turn out a losing combination t This is the problem which now
confronts Coach Denney, yet which he feels that Lawrence men
must decide for themselves. For it is in the power of Lawrence
men to turn the 11)28 squad into a winner just as much as it is in
their power to allow it to fall by the wayside as a second rate, un
balanced outfit. In this unusual situation, Coach Denney is calling
on the men to turn out for track in an effort to prevent a disas
trous season.
A track team is, of necessity, a two sided proposition. To be
a winner a team must be evenly balanced in both track and field
events. The Viking track mentor has plenty of high class track
material, but when the class of 1927 received their sheepskins, the
entire field events department was riddled, and as a result the
Vikings face the season without a single available man to enter in
the field. While such an unbalanced track team can sweep the run
ning events, victories, especially in dual meets will be hard, if not
impossible to get. Unless Lawrence can develop men to capture
at least third and fourth places in the javelin, shotput, discus,
broad jump, e tc ., the season will be a failure.
While it is true that the entire crop of field events men gradu
ated last June, there are many men in school, not out for track,
who have had a little training in this department. It is to these
men that Coach Denney is issuing an appeal to get into track togs
and help pull Lawrence out of the hole. It is not necessary that
any of these men be champions, nor do they have to have had pre
vious training, but if enough field men can be developed to capture a
majority of third and fourth place points, and the track men can
win a majority of their points, Lawrence can give any team in this
section a run for its money. Are Law*rence men interested enough
in track to come to the support of the team in this instance? Such
cooperation is necessary to insure a winning team in this spring’s
campaign.
Did you know* that Lawrence has a first rate museum? It has,
and not only is it an interesting one, but one wThieh received very
favorable comment from delegates of the recent Midw’est museum
conference which was held here. Lawrence students who have not
visited the museum are missing an interesting sight. To those who
feel that such a trip would be of value to them, the museum will
be open every Thursday and Friday afternoon. Better give our
museum the onceover: it ’s worth it.

Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
Members take pride in the neatness
of our Cafeteria.

Three Hundred Witness
Presentation Of Plays
By Campus German Club
A pproxim ately 300 people filled the
Sunday School auditorium of the
M ethodist church W ednesday evening
to w itness the German c lu b ’s presen
tatio n of two plays, “ Guenstige Vorzeich en ” , by Benedix, and, “ Die
S e h u l r e i t e r i n b y Poll.
Both of the productions were come
dies and the fluent German of the
players made the humorous situations
in the plays easily understood by the
audience.
In the first play, “ Guenstige Vorzeieh en ” , the p art of Holdliaus, a
chem ist, was well played by Bruno
K rueger, ’28, and E vald Schuerm an,
’30, took the ch aracterization of Hofa rth Rillberg, the old fath er. The
p a rt of K aroline, R illb erg ’s daughter,
was played by Viola Beckman, ’29,
and th a t of R illb erg ’s niece, Brunhilde, by Edna Niess, ’29, Jam es
Lowe, ’30, was a serv an t in the R ill
berg household.
In “ Die S e h u lreiterin ” , the part of
Caesar, Baron von W edding, a spend
th rift, was tak en by Carl Schiebler,
’30, and th a t of the Baroness von
N ietoch, by H erta Mueller, ’31. They
were ably supported by W alter
Voecks, ’30, as E ngelhard von Meiningshausen, an estate owner. The
p arts of O tto, a valet, and A lakai, a
footm an, were played by Luzern L iv
ingston, ’29, and Janies Lowe, ’30.
The success of the plays was due in
a large measure to Miss Elise Boh
sted t, in stru ctor in German, and A g
nes H uberty, ’28, the directors. E rn 
est Enquist, ’29, acted as the business
m anager. The proceeds from the pro
gram is to be used to establish a G er
man club scholarship fund.
Between th e presentation of the
plays, E rnestine Johnson sang two
numbers, “ Am schonsten Sommerabends w a rs” , and “ Die B e k e h rte ” .
She w as accom panied at the piano by
Helen W eifenbacli.

CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

CONKEY’S
BOOK STORE

Edw in J . E lton, *27, who is now
w ith the W isconsin Telephone com
pany, will be here th is week-end to
interview Lawrence men. He will be
in Dean N ay lo rs’ classroom in the
basem ent of the library F riday a f te r 
noon and S aturday m orning a fte r 10
o ’clock.
L. L. Johnson, college employment
representative of the company, will
be a t the college 011 M onday, A pril 16,
to interview any senior men who are
interested in this work. Mr. Johnson
is also interview ing men for the
Am erican Telephone and Telegraph
company and the Bell L aboratories,
Inc.

Room Assignments
To Be Made April 23-28
R. J . W atts announces th a t appli
cations for rooms in the dorm itories
for next year can be made a t the office of the business m anager the la t
te r part of A pril.
On A pril 23 and 24 applications to
retain rooms now occupied may be
made. A fter this date rooms will not
be held for th eir present occupants
unless such application is made.
On A pril 25 and 26 applications
by juniors for any room not reserved
by students in group one may be en
tered, and on A pril 27 and 28 ap p li
cations can be made by sophomores
and freshm en. A ssignm ents will be
made in accordance w ith the order of
application.

HETTINGER LUMBER CO.
Lumber - Coal - Building Supplies

SPRING 1928!
This season in footwear is evidenced by light colors
in a number of novel styles. Our selection offers a
comprehensive choice of the more popular ones. See
them while they are new, for to see them is to create
in the mind, the desire to possess them.

FEATURED AT

$8.85 - $8.88 - $7.88

Kasten’s Boot Shop
Women’s Footwear Exclusively
224 W. College Ave.
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Elected President

K athryn M ary Larson, ’31, spent
last week-end a t her home in W au
paca.

For Fresh Popcorn, Candies, and
Soft Drinks
R ight around the com er from
Brokaw
DEW DROP IN N

EAT

SKILL

OAKS'
Pure
Original
Chocolates
Home Made
Fresh Daily

HE twist of the wrist, the cf an inch here—a minute variation
“throw” of the arm, the shifting in a curve there—slight changes
of the weight—these are among theforeseen by engineers and carried
many little points which make the out by skilled workmen.
skill that you admire in the javelin
It is this attention to detail that
thrower as he hurls the shaft two is constantly improving General
hundred feet or more.
Electric apparatus and contributing
As on the track or the football to die electrical industry, which,
field, in the gymnasium or on
though still young, is already
the water, so in industry,prog
a dominant force, increasing
profit and promoting success
ress is the result of fine
in every walk of life.
improvements—a thousandth

T

O A K S’

Whether you find this monogram on an electric refrigerator
for the home or on a 200, 000-horsepower turbine-generator
for a bower station, you can be sure that it stands for
skilled engineering and high manufacturing quality.

ESTABLISHED 1885

—Text Books—

Candy Exclusively

All Kinds Note Books, Foun
tain Pens and Student
Supplies

Ni x t Door to H otel
Appleton and
109 JV. Durkee S treet

121 W. COLLEGE AVE.

Elton To Interview
Prospective Workers

Miss Anna M. T arr was re-elected
president of the IB club of the M eth
odist Episcopal church a t a m eeting
of th a t organization held A pril 10.
Mrs. Nellie Henbest was chosen vicepresident, and Lucy I.«ewis, ’31, secre
tary .

The Talk o f th e Valley

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves

Friday, A pril 13, 1928
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Initial Track
Meet Of Year
On April 19
Lake Forest Will Be Met By
Blue and White Squad
Next Thursday
A fte r being out on the cinder track
for two days, Coach A. C. D enney’s
blue and w hite tra c k squad is lim ber
ing up in p reparation for th eir in itial
meet of the season w ith Lake Forest,
T hursday, A pril 19. As y et th e field
is too soggy to work on, the practice
is being confined to the track.

Denney Gloomy
The chances for w inning the Lake
Forest meet are sm all, according to
Coach Denney, as the team is not
balanced evenly enough for dual fr a 
cases. Lawrenee should be capable of
cap tu rin g more th an a m ajority of
the points in the track events, but
as yet th e field men are not fully
enough developed to expect more
than a couple of th ird or fourth
places. H owever, in meets which have
a larger field, Lawrence should make
a very creditable showing.
The cinder men, led by captains
Don and Doug Hyde, are rounding
into shape nicely, and they will be
depended on to cop most of the local
points th is year.
At present Denney is spending a lot
of tim e w ith th e javelin throw ers, the
discus, high jum p, and th e broad
jum p. Among the spear throw ers who
have turned out, Hoffman, St. M it
chell, Fierce, M clnnis, and Barfell
have shown up well, and may be able
to pull down a few counters before
the season is over. In the discus,
Jessu p is th e only man who has ex
hibited any ab ility . Ellis seems to be
the best bet in both the high jum p
and broad jum p, while Schuerman and
Pope are also w orking in these two
e v e n ts . As yet nothing has been d is
covered in the shot or pole vault.

Sorority Meet Off
Because of th e condition of the
field, the outdoor in terso ro rity track
i.ieet, which was to be held tomorrow,
has been postponed until the S a tu r
day follow ing the Lake Forest mix.

Speaks On China
Professor John R. Denyes gave an
address on China before th e Fox R iv
er Valley M inisterial association
Tliursdav noon.

Article Published
An a rticle on “ Some M eanings of
M ean in g ” by E v e re tt W. H all, of the
departm ent of philosophy and psy
chology, appeared in the M arch 29 is
sue of the “ Jo u rn al of Philosophy.”

Zimmermann’s

Barber Shop
Ira Lecy, Prop.

ANYBODY
CAN CUT HAIR
- BUT HOW
We're Here To Please

Campus Fencing
Frosh Track Squad
Tourney On Today
Permitted To Stage
Embryo D 'A rtag n an s and budding
“ M usketeers
w ill display th eir
knowledge in the fine a rts of w ar to 
day in the cham pionship tournam ent
for the all-cam pus fencing title , which
will be staged in the gym this a f te r 
noon under th e direction of Mr.
W hite, in stru cto r of fencing. S tu 
dents who have been tak in g in stru c
tion in the principles of sw ordsm an
ship as physical education require
ments for the y ear will be entered, in
addition to which several men who
have tak en the course before are ex 
pected to compete.
An intram u ral medal will be aw ard 
ed the w inner of the tournam ent, as is
done in all in tra m u ra l events. L ast
year, Je rry Taborsky, e x ’30, captured
the college fencing championship.

Faculty Volleyball
Team Enters Meet

Two Meets Annually
Stars From Wisconsin High Schools
Will Perform on 1928
Yearling Team
Although barred from intercollegi
a te com petition th is y ear through a
conference ruling, freshm en track
sta rs of colleges of the M idwest con
ference will be given an opportunity
to display th e ir w ares in two yearling
meets each spring, under another law
recently passed by the directors of
the conference. A ccording to this
ruling, freshm en track squads of Mid
west league members will be allowed
tw'o meets a year, one dual meet and
a telegraphic meet. This telegraphic
meet is an unusual featu re of the
tra c k season, and it is hoped th a t it
will cause a g reat deal of in terest in
freshm an track .

Telegraphic Contest

The college facu lty volleyball team
has been entered in th e n ortheastern
d istrict volleyball tournam ent which
is to be held a t the A ppleton Y.M.C.A.
gymnasium tomorrow. No definite
line-up of players has been released
as yet.
The tournam ent, which is an a n 
nual affair, has been atten d ed in the
past by at least a dozen of the lead
ing team s in th is section of the state.
It is expected th a t a t least as many
team s will p articip ate th is year.
The facu lty team has been runnerup for the tournam ent championship
for the last two years. On both oc
casions, they w’ere d efeated by the
K im berly-Clark men, a fte r having de
feated the same team earlier in the
day. The play, as in past years, will
be of the double elim inatiin type, a
team beaten tw ice being elim inated
from com petition.

The telegraphic contest is scheduled
for May 21, and the freshm an track
squads of all members of the M id
west conference will ta k e p art, re
sults being tran sm itted to each of the
com peting colleges by wire, and a
w inner being declared on basis of
points made by com parative records.
Lawrence ath letie au th o rities are
m aking arrangem ents to fill th eir dual
meet d ate w ith R ipon’s yearling team
» May 12.
About tw enty-five men have been
w orking out w ith Coach Denney and
his v aisitv track men since the begin
ning of the tra in in g season. While
this num ber is small, it is expected
th a t more first year men will report
as soon as the outdoor work begins.
Among the likely looking frosh can
didates now in train in g are several
high school sta rs of other days wiio
expect to shine iu college com petition,

Meet Postponed

Special S I 0 .0 0

The g ir ls ’ swim ming m eet, as
scheduled for April 18, has been postponed until A pril 25 a t 8:30. The
events will be th e same as planned
before.

Eleanor Bell, of N orthw estern uni
versity spent last week w ith M ary
T reat, ’31.

The New York life
Insurance Co.
writes endowment policies
and Annuity Income con
tracts with Disability In
come provision for men and
women.

W. Frank McGowan
Ralph A. McGowan
104 E. College Ave.
Phone 54 or 1329

Ideal Lumber
& Coal Co.
William Keller O.D.
Eyesight Specialist

Kamps
Jewelry
Store
JEW ELERS
and
OPTOMETRISTS

H istory d oesn’t give Dr. J . B. MacH arg much of an advantage when he
is playing volleyball, economics is n ’t
an overw helm ing aid to Dr. W. A. MeC onagha’s game, psychology and phil
osophy have purely consolatory bene
fits to E v erett Hall, but physics does
give Dr. A. D. Powers an advantage
as a player. Mr. Powers has invented
a mechanical “ p a ss e r” , a device by
which any one person wiio wishes
single practice in sending the ball
over the net may get sw ift, high, and
untiring passing.

including Paul Fischl of Manitowoc,
Laird, Pfefferle, and Ryan, A ppleton;
Bickel, of Oshkosh; Calhoun, M il
waukee; T rankle, Bloomer; Vedder,
W hitm an, and B artsch, K aukauna;
and Barnes, of W ayland Academy,
besides several other budding track
and field aspirants.

Sykes Studio
Portraits o f D istinction

DR. G. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho
tel A ppleton, Phone 3670
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg.,
A PPLETO N , WIS.

Buster Brown

c VI

Conway Beauty Shoppe

SL

n

832 E. Eldorado St.

Rex and Milady
Chocolates
Of Quality

S. C. Shannon Co.

39 /ears of Confidence

Appointment
121 W. CoL A re.

Phone 2415

115 E. COLLEGE AVE.

the factory way—in reality we
rebuild and reshape your shoes,
not just merely repair them.

Appleton Shoe
Repair Service

Hopfensperger
Bros., Inc.

High Grade Shoe Repairing
314 E. College Ave.

CHOICE M E A T S
B E S T SE R V IC E

offers
To Baseball Captains
Official equipment for Fraternity Soft Ball League. Come
in and pick out your clubs and balls now.
We have Spalding 012 ball and 120PB ball
Large selection of bats

Roach Sport Shop
QUALITY ----- SERVICE

121 E. College Ave.

Phone 151-W

Copies of Higher Priced Models in Dresses
0 .7 5

$

Printed silks, georgette, plain color silks, are new in this
Spring selection of dresses. The price is surprisingly low.
Selection varies from tailored models, to very feminine fash
ions with lace, tucks, pleats, scarf ties. ,

All colors including: Navy Beige Shades—Blue, Green
Red Combinations
AND HANDSOME CHOK
ERS TO GO WITH THAT
NEW DRESS.

ELM T R E E
BAKERY
A Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave.

Phone 246

M y e r ’s F u r P o s t
Banquet Room—Hotel Appleton
Entrance Through Hotel Lobby

M akers of M o th er’s Bread,
Sw eet Rolls, French P astry ,
Cakes and Cookies

We carry all Popular B an

Marston Bros.
Company
Pocahontas Coal
Solvay Coke
Fuel Oil
Gasoline

Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf
Note Books
Laundry Cases
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Paper

Phone 68
540 N. Oneida St

The French — N u n n -B u s h — Ankle-Fashioned
Clothes d o n ’t make the man, of course—but why is it th a t all suc
cessful men are invariably well dressed. We have a style
for every occasion

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses F itted

REPAIRING MEANS

One Price Only

r

Phone 902

Roudebush
Candy Co.

THE WAY OF SHOE

V O U spend your
money wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets because here
a d o l l a r is full of
cents.

. . . Collegiate Headquarters. . .

#-x?

Ideal Gasoline
60-62
6 Gallons—$1.00
Station at
909 N. Lawe St.

Physics Professor
Makes Mechanical
Volleyball Server

p

Film In Class
An educational film secured from
Madison, illu stratin g the opening of
flowers and the stru ctu re of snow
crystals, was shown before the phvsi
ographv class W ednesday morning.

3

H EC K ER T SH O E CO .
Sylvester-Nielson
IN C O RPO RATED

The

Store

W E R E PA IR SHOES

4
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SOCIETY

Browsing Through the Bookshelf
By JAM ES COLLIER FORD

Alumnae E ntertain
At Supper
The alum nae of Kappa D elta e n te r
tain ed at a supper a t th e sorority
rooms on E. Law rence street Tuesday
evening. Mrs. W arren W right, Mrs.
Russt-ll Flam, and several active mem
bers were guests.

Delta Gamma
Holds Supper
D elta Gamma held a supper for ac
tives and pledges a t the chapter
rooms on E ast College avenue Tues
day evening.

Pledgings
Announced
K appa Alpha T lieta announces the
pledging of Mary (Masson, *31, on
Th ursdav.
Alpha Delta Pi announces the
pledging on Tuesday of Pearl Sey
1 old, ’30. A supper a t th e chapter
rooms followed the pledging.

Pan-Prex Holds
Regular Dinner
Beta Phi Alpha was hostess to PanPrex at a dinner in the Blue room of
the Conwav hotel W ednesday evening.

Dr. Chamberlin
Entertained by Fraternities
Dr. Roy Chamberlin was en tertain ed
at dinner a t the Phi Kappa Tau house
W ednesday, and a t luncheon at the
Delta Iota house T hursday noon.

National President
Visits Lawrence Chapter
Mrs. Violet O. K earney, San F ran 
cisco, Calif., national president of
Beta P hi A lpha, visited the Lawrence
chapter this week. A luncheon was
given in her honor Tuesday noon by
Mrs. Olin Meade and Mrs. M. Dunn a t
the home of the la tte r. Tuesday even
ing a formal banquet was held in the
French room of the Conwav hotel.

E ntertains
A t Tea
Mrs. C. C. Jan ze n gave a tea T hurs
day afternoon for a group of friends
from Madison.

Announcement Made
Of Engagement
The engagem ent of Miss Jessie Mae
P ate and Professor W illiam MeConagha, Law rence instructors, was
announced W ednesday a t a tea given
by Miss M arguerite W oodworth a t
Russell Sage hall. F o rty guests were
present.
The m arriage is to ta k e place in
June, and th e couple will reside in
A ppleton.

Ormsby Hall Girls
Entertain Dr. Chamberlin

THE MODERN LIBRARY
A notew orthy service has been given to the reading public by the Modern
L ibrary, Inc., in publishing in auth en tic, copyrighted editions the rare and
more exclusive lite ra ry achievem ents of these and bygone years. In books
such as those m entioned below, the thought-rich b u t penny poor book-lover
will find a tru e aesthetic delight in both th e ir contents and in th eir limpleather binding and alw ays a ttra c tiv e form at.
freedom have found a m ature expression in these stories, selections from
T1IE ROMANCE OF LEONARDO
a mellowed creative genius.
DA VINCI. By Dmitri Merejkdw
m • •
ski.
POEM S AND PROSE OF ERN EST
To get the general feeling of the
DOWSON. By E rnest Dowson.
R enaissance in Ita ly , to really ap p re
Lost love poems rank with God as a
ciate a great a rtis t, to add a thousand
verboten subject for the modern poet.
and one curiosities and d etails to your
Yet most lyricists find it p re tty hard
mind, read th is Sibylline book by a
to get along w ithout one or other of
Russian w riter whose power should
the two. E rnest Dowson was and is
have been known before th is to the
— with honorable m ention to Sara
American literati. You will pronounce
Teasdale— the most outstanding lost
it the most am azing and w onderful
lover of all time. There are three
style you have run across.
lovely lines among many others which
he wrote th a t w’ill be breathed by all
TH E BLAM E OF L IF E . By Gabriele
who have loved and lost:
D ’Annunzio.
And I was desolate and sick of an old
This novel blazes w ith th e passion
passion
and fire of a L atin tem peram ent and
When I awoke and found the dawn
love affair. I t is supposed to be large
was g ra y :
••
ly autobiographical and on this a c 
I
have
been
fa
ith
fu
l
to
thee, Cvnara!
count, its pages—dealing w ith the
in my fashion.
color and tropical w arm th of D ’A n
• • •
nu n zio ’s liaison w ith Eleanora Duse—
W
INESBURG,
OHIO. By Sherwood
will find m any interested readers in
Anderson.
th is day when biography and au to b i
It is alm ost impossible for one to
ography are the m onarchs of the lit
review
critically this famous group
erary world. I t is characteristically
of modern short stories. They repre
a p o e t’s prose.
sent the height to which the literary
• • •
sp irit may rise. They are, of course,
A N IG H T IN T H E LUXEMBOURG.
fam ous, and to tell what th eir fam e is
By Remv De Gourmont.
based on would be fruitless. Suffice
“ A golden book of spirit and
it to say, th a t never will any w riter
sen se ” is th is w riting, hailed as being
rise above the power and the endur
an especial challenge to th e intelligening q uality of such m asterpieces as
sia. In these days, however, when a
“ M other” and “ A w akening” . Life
story of philosophy can rank with
is in them and they are life.
fiction as a best-seller, th is French
w rite r’s creation of romance and
Norma R osenthral, ’31, was a pa
thought and criticism in the philoso
tien t at the infirm ary the first p a rt of
phical past, present, and fu tu re is cer
the week.
ta in to m ake a very definite appeal
to all. To a few, it will be a m arvel.
C REATURES THA T ONCE W ERE
MEN. By Maxim Gorky.
This g re a t Russian w riter holds a
high and secure place among the
m asters of th a t lite ra ry to u r tie force
— the short story. The sp irit of revo
l u t io n a r y Russia, the cause of human
lib erty in general, and th e ard o r for

English Professors
Attend N. U. Meeting

New York University School of Retailing

Professors F. W. Clippinger and
W. E. M cPheeters atten d ed a m eeting
of professors of English at N o rth 
western university A pril 6 and 7. P ro 
fessor Clippinger was one of four men
who led a discussion on “ An In tro 
ductory Course in Composition.”
A suggestion made by F'rofessor
M cPheeters th a t a clearing house be
established fo r new ideas concerning
the teaching of lite ra tu re in colleges
was adopted. The results of the
clearing house will be made available
for all members of the group.
W illiam F. Fadner, ’07, was present
at the meeting. Professor F adner is
now head of the English departm ent
at Lombard college.

2 GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS

5 SCHOLARSHIPS
Retailing is an attractive field for college graduates.
Experience in department stores is linked with instruction.
Master of Science in Retailing degree granted upon completion of
one year of graduate work.
Illustrated booklet on request. For further information write Dr.
Norris A. Brisco, Director, New York University School of Retailing,
Washington Square East, N. Y. C.

LAST TIMES TODAY
King Vidor’s
‘‘THE CROWD’’
Blenor Boardman - James Murray

p lS C H E ^ s

HARRY SHANNON’S RECORDING ORCHESTRA
Another Banner Week-end During Our Big Spring Jubilee
5 BIG TIME ACTS VAUDEVILLE

M artha Farm er of W ilm ette, Illin 
ois, visited Mary K night, ’31, last
week.

THE ORIGINAL COLLEGIANS
CAST IN

AMARANTH SISTERS
AND CO.
LA SALICE AND CO.
A Classy Dance Revue

Call a Taxi at

SMITH LIVERY &
TRANSFER COMPANY
Student Rates

DON ADAMS
The Last of the Mohegans
KELLER & O’DARE
Sharps and Flats

Phone 105

& moore
Juggling a la Carte

m cconnell

Coming Monday
JOHN WINNINGER PLAYERS

The Treasure Box
Gift Shop
and Circulating Library of
all the newest fiction.
Get a good book for Sunday

'The College Jewelers"

Upstairs over Thiede’s
128 E. Col. Ave.
Tel. 796

Jew elry
Quality Jewelry

F IS C H E R *S
Formerly Hyde's

Diamonds
Reasonable Prices

The N ea rest D epartm ent Store to the Campus

Q fteE A IR

GEENEN’S

Dr y Go o d s Co m p a n y
ESTABLISHED- 189O
( INCORPORATED)
201*203 E.Gollege A v e , A p p l e t o n W i s

P ennsylvania, was announced a t a
dinner for Mu Phi Epsilon alum nae
given a t th e home of Miss B orchert,
New London, Tuesday evening.

Sign in R - p - n College Library:
“ Only Low Talk A llow ed H ere.”

CHOP SUEY
Chinese and American
Restaurant

Dr. Roy Chamberlin was a guest at
Ormsby hall for dinner Thursday
evening.

Smart Lawrentians Shop at
the Fair Store!

Congress Cafe
Chinese and American
Dishes—Sodas
Special E vening and Sunday
D inners
— P riv a te Dancing—

Mu Phi Epsilon
Alumna Entertains
The engagem ent of Gladys Borchert, e x ’23, and Curtis Coe, Scranton,

129 E. College Ave.
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Smart Dresses
$10

I

i am pus, t/~iilass,

“Look Over
Your Pennants 99
“ The other day I looked
around my room and noticed
th a t my ‘ L aw rence y pennants
and my fra te rn ity banner
were soiled so badly I could
hardly see th e w hite letters.

‘‘ I called the Valeteria, and

Frocks Included.

they said th e y ’d be glad to
clean them at a very reason
able price. I gave them the
job.
“ So now th e y ’re b rig h t and
clean again, real decorations
of which I can be p roud.’ *

BETTER CLEANERS
104 N.
iV. O neida S t.

J u s t 2 B locks From C a m p u s

Swagger Raincoats
$3.75 to $8.95
For rainy spring days,

Street and Sport

\itleteria
I ---------------^^itUIilUuUIiIIIItlJIIiUillllli
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a Fair Store Raincoat!

i
5 MARTEST of all youthful

frocks are these incom
parable CO-ED DRESSES—
Paris-inspired— for the stylewise young fashionable as
well as her elder sister. The
new Spring collection is
ready.

*15 » *28

Amazing Stockings!
$1.00 pr.

Modish Gloves
Fownes

First Quality,

Smartly Tailored,

ru n
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Service Weight.

Moderately Priced.

